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11.15.19
Keep Up With Us

Remind

Facebook

Email

Website

Link to the school's Google Calendar

Upcoming Events
11/18 - 11/22 - 5th Grade to
Zoo Lab all week
11/19 - GRPS Expo 4:30 - 6:00
@ City High/Middle
11/20 - Wreath Pick Up, 2:00 3:20 & 4:00 - 6:00
11/21 - Community Meeting
feat. Ms. Swartz's class, 8:50 9:10
11/27 - 11/29 - No School,
Thanksgiving Break, School
Office Closed
12/8 - Harmony Hall
Fundraiser, details to come
12/20 - Half Day of School,
12:45 Dismissal
12/23 - 1/3 - No School,
Winter Break, School Office
Closed
https://mailchi.mp/dce881d5e824/the-link-letter-111519

Important Links
November Menu
December Menu
Also available on the app
"Nutrislice"
School Calendar
Staff Email Contact List
General Information
Family & Student
Guidebook
Extracurricular Program
Registration Link
Extracurricular Schedule
Science Club, 11/18, 4:00 5:00
Lego League, 11/19, 4:00 5:00
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Minecraft Club, 11/19, 5:30 7:00
Ukulele Club, 11/20, 3:40 4:45
Art Club, 11/20, 4:00 - 5:00

Calling all Staff and Family of GRCDC to Join the Anti-Racist
Book Club!
We completed a robust discussion and study of So You Want to Talk about
Race by Ijeoma Oluo. We are ready to pick our next book and begin again in
January! The dates for the second semester are: Jan 28, Feb 25, March 24,
April 28
Who? All staff and adult family members of GRCDC- facilitated by parents
Aimee Ritesema and Beth HIll
What? A book study on a book regarding issues of race in community with
one another
When? Tuesdays, each month (starts at 6:15pm ending time can vary)
Where? At GRCDC
Why? To further our own growth and development in service to our core
value of equity
In order to join and help choose the next book, please fill out this
survey by 11/21/2019. GRCDC will purchase the book for you. You must
commit to attend the majority of meetings.

Lunch Volunteer Update
Lunch Volunteer Schedule for 11/18-11/22
Monday - Help Wanted!
Tuesday - Patricia Cook
Wednesday - Dana Boyer, Rennae Jacobitz, Jeff Newcomer
Thursday - Margie Cangelosi, Jeff Newcomer
Friday - Teresa Kinnear
Thank you volunteers!
Are you available to serve lunch from 11:40 - 12:50? It can be once a week
(or more) or just once in a while. If yes please click here to let us know you
are available.

Central Office Updates
https://mailchi.mp/dce881d5e824/the-link-letter-111519
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Extra Clothes - Shout out to all the families who donated extra pants to
the office! THANK YOU! At this time we are fully stocked on pants. Now that
winter is already upon us, we do need gloves or mittens to have on
hand for those who have forgotten or lost their gloves. If you can help, we
would appreciate it!
Missing Visitor Lanyards - We are missing many of the visitor lanyards in
the office. If you accidentally took one home, will you please return it?
Thank you.
School Milk - Milk is given at no extra charge for students who take the
school meal that day. For students who want a milk with their lunch from
home, the cost of milk is $0.50. The students can bring $0.50 with them
each day or you can pay a larger amount to be put on their account.
Tardy vs Absent Clarification - Have you ever wondered if your child
considered absent or tardy when arriving late or leaving early from school?
Here are the details:
Arriving between 8:45 - 9:15 = Tardy
Arriving between 9:16 - 12:00 = 1/2 day absence
Leaving school between 12:01 - 3:05 = 1/2 day absence
Leaving school between 3:05 - 3:40 = Tardy
Reporting Absence - If your child will be absent from school, please be
sure to call or email the office within 24 hours. 616-459-0330 or
office@childdiscoverycenter.org
NOTE: The office should always be your first contact for absence
reporting. You may also let the teacher know via email if you desire.
Early Pick Up - Please avoid picking up students at the end of the day
between 3:20 - 3:40 PM. It is disruptive to the teacher and the students
during the afternoon circle routine. If you must pick up early please try to
pick up between 3:05 - 3:20 PM. We hope that this is a rare occurrence as
this afternoon routine is important to building the classroom culture.

https://mailchi.mp/dce881d5e824/the-link-letter-111519
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Family Team Update
Mark you calendar for Wreath Pick Up: Wreaths will be ready for pickup
between 2-3:20pm and 4-6 p.m. on Wednesday, November 20th in the
GRCDC gym. We are not able to hold unclaimed wreaths so plan to pick up
Wednesday. (Or, if you absolutely cannot be there, make advance
arrangements by e-mailing grcdcfamilyteam@gmail.com). Have an hour
to spare that day? We could use your help with unloading and handing out
wreaths - please sign up at https://signup.com/go/bjzNFoG
Winter Weather Clothing Drive: We're teaming up with GRCDC teachers to
make sure every student has what they need to stay warm on the playground
this winter. Currently, we're looking for new and gently-used items to
loan/give students. Please click this link if you'd like to sign up to give
something: https://signup.com/go/aYrFCRz

Social Emotional Learning
We are continuing to talk about breathing and it's connection to our emotions.
Although breathing is something that our body does without any thought or
intention on our part, it is also something that we can control. And since our
breathing is intricately tied to our emotions, we are learning how we can
begin to exercise control over our emotional state. This is a fascinating
https://mailchi.mp/dce881d5e824/the-link-letter-111519
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opportunity for your child, to actually begin to learn about and practice
control over her/his emotions!

Extracurricular Updates
FYI: The only clubs running right now are: Science, Art, Minecraft, Ukulele,
and Lego (starts 11/19). There has been some talk of other clubs that
student's are organizing (with teacher support), but the details are still being
worked out.
Registration: Also, when you register for a club, make sure you get an
automated email confirmation. If you did not get a confirmation, it is likely
your registration did not go through. If this happens, please contact the
extracurricular coordinator, Shauna McIver to help figure it out.
Girls On The Run: The Girls On The Run Registration is now open!! This
program is for girls in grades 3-5. It is a program that inspires girls to
recognize their inner strength and celebrate what makes them one of a kind.
Trained coaches from our school community lead small teams through
research-based curricula which includes dynamic discussion, activities and
running games and a service project. The course culminates in a celebratory
5k event.
To let our school GOTR liaison know you are interested please add your
daughter's info to our GOTR extra-curricular list here (https://grandrapids-child-discovery-center.coursestorm.com/course/girls-on-therun)
We are also in need of coaches for the Girls On The Run Program. Coaches
do not need to be runners, or have any athletic training. The program is not
teaching girls how to run, but rather using physical activity as a vehicle to
deliver the lessons and concepts. Men and women alike are encouraged to
coach and help our girls learn and grow together as a team! Grandparents,
aunts and uncles, cousins, etc. are invited to volunteer as coaches or coach
assistants. If interested please email Aimee Ritsema
at ritsemaa@childdiscoverycenter.org

Community Resources & Opportunities

https://mailchi.mp/dce881d5e824/the-link-letter-111519
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PRESCHOOL OPENINGS
There are currently two openings in
the Immaginare preschool class.
This preschool class is offered onsite at GRCDC. The program runs
Monday-Thursday from 8:00am3:00pm. It is tuition based on a
sliding scale. Aftercare is offered
from 3:00pm-4:30pm for parents
who are unable to pick up right at
3:00. For more information or to
enroll, please contact Briah Hight.

Sign Ups for Holiday Meal and
Toy Programs began Oct. 1st
Most programs hold registration for
gifts or meals online or through local
food pantries. You can call 211 if
you are unsure of which pantry to
go to or to ask for more information
on holiday programs. *Santa Claus
Girls has both online and their own
registration line - 616.957.7335

Get your Narwahl Gear anytime by visiting:
https://www.byfred.co/collections/grcdc/
https://mailchi.mp/dce881d5e824/the-link-letter-111519
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During the school year, the gear will be delivered to school at no extra charge.
A $5 shipping fee will be charged for summer orders
Children's Crisis Response
This is a service that provides free crisis intervention service for those
through age 20 who live in Kent County. The counselors can help in person or
over the phone who can help to resolve behavioral or emotional crises
wherever help is needed including;
Suicide and self harm concerns
Angry or out of control behavior
Family conflict
Please call 616.333.1000 to get help now.

Arrival and Dismissal Reminders:
Approach drop off and pick up by using right turns, on Lafayette heading
south (away from Wealthy), turn right onto Logan, and then turn right onto
Cass.
Try to always pull up as far as you can, which enables all of the cars in line
behind you to pull up as well.
Please keep in mind that our parking lot is very small. It should be used for
arrival, dismissal and other school business only so that everyone who
needs to use the lot are able to find a spot.
Please do not enter the family parking lot through the exit (on Cass Ave).
Please do not cut in line at dismissal.
Please park in the lines in the lot so that we have as many spaces as
possible.
Please do not park in the middle the street and leave your car at any time.

Grand Rapids Child Discovery Center
616.450.0330
grcdc.org

https://mailchi.mp/dce881d5e824/the-link-letter-111519
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